[Effect of iron on peroxidation and non-enzymatic glycation in diabetic rats].
SD rats were peritoneally injected with streptozotocin to establish diabetes mellitus animal model. The changes of nonenzymatic glycation and peroxidation in rats supplemented with low iron high iron during five weeks were investigated. It was found that MDA in serum or renal cortex but not glycated hemoglobin, glycated LDL, renal cortical AGEs increased significantly after supplementation of high iron in diabetic rats. There was no change in serum MDA, renal cortical MDA, glycated hemoglobin, glycated LDL and AGEs after supplementation of low iron in diabetic rats. The results suggested that peroxidation could be enhanced obviously by supplementation of high iron so that chronic complications could be promoted by high dose iron in diabetic rats.